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3EjLABOR CONDITIONS

ARE STILL UNSETTLED Have You Seea a Demonstration of The

COLLINS RAPID" SEALER :

Insures Your Tires Against Punctures

What is "Spring Fever" . ,

It is simply low Vitality, a Jack of Energy
caused by . impure blood., GROVE'S
TASTELESS chili TONIC restores Vitality
and Energy hy Purifying and Enriching
the Blood; You can soon feel its.Strengtb-enin- g.

Invigorating Effect. GOc. .

tue;i leader
SSIIGSED to die
imurn nnmp niirrvr

(By Associated Press -
LONDON, June 2. Labor condw

tions still are unsettle in England,
not so much because of disatisfaction
with wages, hours or working, condi- - I

We guarantee this wonderfu.1 Sealer to seal all punctures above
the rim from a tack to a 20-pen- ny spike. Also to preserve the
rubber and give 1,000 more miles on each, new casing it is used
in. 'Demonstration ,given m request. '

.

SMITH & LUPTON '

Dealers for 0ven ainl Pamlicw Vm. 103 Griffith St.,- - New Dei-J-i

ui.uL'.LuJmt tiUtol
Not Wanted in Switzerland, But

Unable to Reiurn to, Own
A Prcparatton. oT

tions as to jealousy between rival
trade unions and particularly be-

tween skilled and unskilled labor,
says the American chamber of com-

merce her. A ctop pt new wage, de-

mands from other unions is declared
to have resulted from the settlement
of the demand of the longshoremen
by granting then a minimun wage of
sixteen shillings a day. -

k -

Country COMPOUND COPAIBA and CUBEBS
AT YOUR DRUGGIST '

Aalc. far BY NAME CKX.Y. wcvcM SubstitutionJ TRY SUN-JOURNA- L WANT; ADS;(Ky Associated PreS3.)
' OKINEVA. Switzerland, June 2. t

la ' Cf tie most luxurious hotels!

now steady and
night, and I feelMrs. Alice Gresham Dodd, First JZllt

iu .Lausanne is now living the Turk-- )
h multi-millionai- re named General

Ahmed Djemel Pasha, former Turk-- 1

ii mi., ister under 'the Young Turh
regime at, Constantinople and for-i-n

r inander of the fourth Turk-
ish arm v. in Syria. ' : y -

rst on Tiluck List'. .

better in health than ever, before in
in j life. I shall always be grateful

PAGE for Governor, stands for Good

Roads. Good Schools, Better Educational

Advantages, Good Government.

(Political Advertising)

War Mother of The Nation
Gives Entire Credit For Re-cove- ry

of Her Health to The

Well Known Medicine, Tanlac.

for what Tanlac has done for me and
shall recommend It every chance I
get." , , -

f All good druggists , sell, Tanlac.
e first uyon the black list
jian government for ?xtra-ptmishrue-

being ac- -

- lie i

of the Ai
dition

srt
7

the Tribune De Geneve, i

The following remarkable endorse-
ment of Tanlac' was given recently
by Mrs. Alice Gresham, Dodd, at the
Gresham ' ' Mmorial Home, GaYin
Park, Evansvilie, Ipd., which home
was "presented to her by the patriotic

' KftHi'ns Home'
Mrs, J. T."v Dawson o Alliance,

Who has been in the' city visiting re-

latives, haseturned homeA?

Spending Firw Days "Here
Mr. and Mrs. Rodolph , Duffy, of

Catherine Lake, Onslow 4county, are
visiting relatives in the city.

cf the deaths "f 7,000, Abrian, Sy-

rian and Armenian families whom he
,is alleged to have ordered to be mas
sacred or deported into the desert,
vhere they died of hunger and thirsi
in the witr. lie has been sentenced
to (. :;h a; er a hearing in Turkey.

i.ial 1 ssha, who called himself
u- - "Hero r Ilislam," admits, ac- -

: to the newspaper, that, he
'' :ly. directly responsible for

: t deaths of heretics.' By ty--j
.y, it is charged, he obtained his

t wealth in Turkish gold, always

Houses wired, motors installed, electrical
repair work of all kinds. Twelve skilled
electricians at your disposal at all times:,

ELECTRIC MOTORS, ELECTRIC FANS,
' ELECTRIC IRONS, VACUUM

CLEANERS, COOKING
APPLIANCES ,V;

people of Indiana, as . evidence of
t their appreciation of the services ren FARMINGdered to his country by her soh, Cor-
poral James B., Gresham, the first
American soldier kiUed in France,
ExjiTessions of sympathy were receiv

- OH! BOVi" .
'

You can't beat Ml, Florida Fruit Cum
ta perfect.-,-- Try a package today. ,Made
by Ffeer.". 'All dealers 5c. - 'ed by Mrs. Dodd from all parts of the

Vmted States, and the newspapersrot using bank notes; Once a week ROFITFQRPhis vife or one of the members of his of the country carried the story of
family travelled to Constantinople the first war mother.'. y ..,. .

-- .r y TJipmal's headquarters in Syria', The shock of her son's death re--
Electric Bulbs and Fixturessuited in the serious breakdown ofin"''-i- military escort with sman

Los.es of gold which were forwarded
f r;k,HeQuently to Switzerland . and
' t ii n . ,,; ' ,,

The Farmer plants his acres and reaps
the harvest in order k do his part in the co-- We Are Special Agents FTFor T

mm omTHs: S. CLUB

V 1 f J nnan Warships.
It i;; inal and Djavid Pasha

who wre : t Paris in July, 1914, and,
lor t,ie war, bought the Gei
nan v, ; hips, Goeben and Breslau,

r tv overnment by orders from
' tile.-

ho has only a temporary
) sojourn in Switzerland,

i requested by the Swiss
r:: i o leave this country, but

i j jij., to procure a medicai

Mrs. Dodd'a health, but everyone will
larn with interest and pleasure that
she is now In splendid health' again.
When seen at her home recently, stye
mpde the following statement, giving
the entire eredit for her recovery to
the well-konw- n Tanlac. ; 1 '

"After my dear boy's death, I had
a general breakdown in health," said
Mrs. Dodd. "At first it was Just in-
digestion. My food used to upset me
and 1 had to diet myself very care-
fully, which wasn't much hardship, as
I lost all desire to eat. Then I" had
an attack of rheumatism, with severe
pains in my shoulders, back and
arms. Sometimes I used to suffer a
great deal, and my joints would get

WASHINGvs.

operative ellort to Keep tne woria going,
' Aside from this, of course; he .farms for, : t

persona profit." , ,:

More and more Farmers realize that a ,

system of financial accounting is necessary r

in order, to know how they rstand as-regard- s

profits, '
; . ; v:'1 "

: Let us tell you how an account with us ;

proves .beneficial in the, successful . conduct

t f i

wo PEPSI-COL- A

MACHINE
Changes Wasrt Day Into

r Wash liOur 1 -

..icate' proving that traveling
uid Le j. injudicial to his health
! remains at Latisannei
I lie Tribune demands his expulsion

all swollen up and stiff, I was able

H3 n
to do very little about the house, and
at times couldn't even cook a meal. I
got very nervous and restless and at
night would lay awake for hours, and
lost many a night's sleep as a conse-
quence. . t

1

r. Switzerland" with several of his
.ollites. Djrmal, however, cannot
urn to Turkey, as the death ,sen--;

e a " him there.
; .ial Pasha should not be

m jor another Turkish leader
Jar name and title who recent--.
i Mipointed a minister of the

Turkish cabinet..

or rarming enterprise. -
( ! i SuttomLong Electric Comp liyi' i i iIS LZ3L1Ja rrienci or mine had received a

great deal of help from Tanlac, and :ALL 'PHONE 948it was the who advised me to try it
O.T To Mountains j

S. Simmons has gone to
ountain to spend the'sum- - 1SAV1NSS BAKK&TRUSTXfl.g

I am so glad I did, for it proved the
best medicine I have ever taken. It
soon

'
gave me a good appetite. and
.i j i .a

JAMES SUTTON --PAUL A. LOG-E- .'L MEWCOKN
N

" CHESTER A. WALSH, Manager

69 Broad Street ,
Nev Bern, N. C.

I accmeu to seme my stomacn so mat

THURSDAY, JUNE 3
' "

5 P.. M.

i - "

' TIE' GAME TO BE PLAYED

, I was no longer troubled with indi
gestion, i don t know what it ia to
have- - rheumatic pains now, the swelll
ing and Btiffness has all gone out of

- BRANCH STORE AT KINST0N, K C. V ".
l;.uk Prom Pitt

in I. Smith! manager of the
.' .. rn Tobaccd company,, has re-- 1

to the city after a visit at
.. ville. ', .

' '

rtEVV BERN;

OFF
my joints and I am able-- to do the
work of the house with the greatest

J 1

Mem Endorse J. Loyd Horfeon for Judge of Th'e 5th Bistriefc

WE NEED A YOUNG MAN FOR Mr. A. C. Monk, . Prominent Tobac- -Mr. T. C. Turnage, Vice-Pre- s. Citizens
Bank and Large Farmer, ;JUDGE

... . X ? ,t i : 1

conist, and Owner of Several, y ,

Factories, says: r
.? it ' - -

.
(

; '. -
. .

Endorses Him

' "I have known J. Loyd Horton for about twelve
years, and know him to be an active,1 vigorous,

)

able lawyer and a good business man This age,
rpmiirps srtivip ' vigorous vouiiff men for judges.

Co., a large real estate company of this city. He .

is regarded by all his busines sassociates as being
a man of unusually sound business judgment and

' ' ". integrity. -

v ; . j
-

-vThis is an era of prosperity, yet an era of re-

construction. We, are rebuilding our civilization .

Ho conform with the ideals "promulgated by the
.fate World War. Modern Business and this cen-
tury: requires business men in all the offices of '

...the,StatefLWe are getting away from the old rule --

. of, going by precedents, - and this age is too J

i busy to spend half of life in getting some litiga-tio- n,

tried in court. Our courts are several years
behirid 'in the. trial of cases, and we believe that

-- this is caused. by the inactivity of some of our
officers. .We. need young active men for judges
a.s in other offices, which have for the major part
of their duties the adjustment of business affairs. "

and the district should elect him Judge of the ;

Superior CJourt." ' - . r

1 - - -- , .......

:.:.'.'.yVr:';;v ' :: ', 7 ;,' f y " :r
"I have known Loyd Horton all. his life. He j

is a hard worker, tends .strictly to his business, .

enjoys a large i. and lucrative practice, and is a
very successful business man. I believe we need :

young, energetic, ' and vigorous 'men for judges,
and knowing him as I do I believe that the Dis-tric- t.

will make no mistake in electing him judge."
(Signed) ' " ' T. C. TURNAGE.

A. C. MONK..(Signed)

(Editorial fronii the Farraville Enterprise, dated
May7thj .

' i -

1. The people of the 5th Judicial District are pe--i
culiarly fcJrtunate in - having the opportunity of
nominating and electing an active, energetic, suc-

cessful young business man and lawyer for judge
of the district in the primary on June 5th. It has

; ; been bur pleasure to know intimately J.- - Loyd
- Horton for several years and we know hmVto be

young man ofJsterling character, energetic,
active, progressive, yet possessing a disposition of
that nature usually termed ..."Judicial Tempera-- .

' 'ment."

One of His Partners Says of Him:
What Mr. Df E. Oglesby, Cashier of

The Br-.n-k of Farmville says :
, Loyd Horton has been tried and not found
wanting. His record, zeal, ability, character and
youth, which carries with it strength and vigor,
should and will be rewarded in the primary by L t
large and overwhelming majority against his op-- .'
ponents. '

, -
-

"J. Loyd Horton has been my attorney, since he ) :

' began the practice of law and for' the past two :

years has been one of my partners m The North ,

American Land Company. During that time ihe ,

company has been interested in transactions m-v- nl

vine. over thrpp million dollars. He is sound- -' ,

safe, conservative and an exceptionally good bus"--

"Mr. Horton has been attorney for the Bank of
Farmville since I have been its cashier, and I
have had occasion to consult him many times
upon propositions of law and of business. I have
always fourd him safe in his advice, and he
possessed unusual acumen in these matters." , '

(Signed) D. E. OGLKSBY.

iness man, and a good lawyer. - ne can ao more
work in the shortest time than any man I know.-H-e

will make a good judffiV'nd one that:will
'expedite matters .coming before him. . . v ;

'
(Signed) H. L HUMPHREY.

What Hon. Jno. T. Thorne, President
of the Citizens'Bank, says:

"... Mr. Horton passed the bar examination nearly
six months before he reached the age of twenty-on- e,

and though his license' was not issued until
he was twenty-on- e he immediately, by permission
of , the Judge, then riding this circuit, opened his
office for the practice vof law. On Wednesday
after he

'
stood the examination in Raleigh ' on

Monday, he singly , and successfully defended a
man, charged with a felony in the Superior Court
of this county, and continually since ' that time
he has worked hard in his 'profession, and has
built up a large and lucrative law practice. At
the age of twenty-fou- r he was elected solicitor of.
the 5th District, and his record as Solicitor has
satisfied the people of the district of his ability ,

and 'qualifications for the office of Judge, v .

Mr. Jno. R. Davis, Vice-Pre- s. of The
Bank of Farmville, and One of The
State's Largest Merchants, En-

dorses Him.

Mr. W. R. Willis, Caihier of Citizens'
" Bank, says:

"When he was four and a half years old, I took
J. Loyd Horton on my knee 'and taught him his
A B C's, and have known him continually since
that time. Since reaching the age of 21, he has
been actively and successfully engaged in busi-
ness, besides enjoying a large and lucrative law
practice. It has been my privilege to serve with
him as a Director in four corporations and I have
ajways found him quick to see a point in business,
careful to weigh a proposition on both sides, and
possessing that indefinable thing called "Judicial

.Temperament." The District will make no mis-
take in electing him to the high office of Superior
Court Judged" (Signed)

JOHN T. THORNE.

"It has been my pleasure to know Loyd Horton
all his life, and I knowhim to be a young man xf
sterling character, an able lawyer, and unusually

ood business man. We should have yiing, ac-
tive, vigorous business judges, who will expedite
matters that come before them. Loyd Horton
will fill the bill.

(Signed) J. R. DAVIS.

"During the time that I have been Cashier of
The Citizens Bank, I have known J. Loyd Horton,
both socially and in business. He is a. man

an able lawyer, an tinusually good busi-
ness man. He will successfully meet the demands
of modern business', for active, vigorous judges."

(Signed) W. R. WILLIS.

In addition to his law practice Mr. Horton lias
itaken an active interest in the business life of
;his community, being at one time on the Board
of Directors of five corporations, Secretary and

"Trflnenror nf tlirpp nf tVipm. a rartnfr in an sntr
mobile business and m ine iNortn. American Land

The Voters of the 5th Judicial District Know Him, and will by their Vote on June 5th, Encourage Efficiency and Ability


